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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wednesday, September 25, 1963

NEWMEXICOLOBO

Still burn

:1.e:gislators' Day Guides •••

MAT. ONLY

SUN

2:30
• P.M.

EXCEPT
FRI.-SAT•."
AND
SUNDAY

FRIDAY.
.. ·SATURDAY
AND
SUND.AiY ···

'i

H~n.df:>ook Helpfu
T~:- Ne.w

Students
•,

"-::: ·D~-~ce lessons Set·

~:Free =d~wce lessons will ~t~rt on
:futnday,; September. 291 from 3 to
ti p.m.. ·The 1essons will be con;dueted ,by Miss .Rene in the Lobo
'Rnom of the Student Union.
~

Following the first

'tliere will be a series
'<lther ·meetings on Oct. G, 13,
'::tnd''·Nov:·a, and 10.

.. ~~." '~ . ~·'-"---"---~.-.....

. enrich. YOUR
educational
f,ackground with
'BARNES &·NOBiE I
COLLEGE OUTLINE

SERIES·
and

EVERY~AY

A,

HANDBOOKS

famous educational paperbackt(
. over 140 titles on the following
subfactlt
·ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
. ENGINEERINCJ
INGLISH
.
GOVERNMEN1'
HANDICRAFT$
HISTORY
:;,
LANGUAGES ~
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
,HILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
rtECR!ATION.
SCIENCE
t
SOCIOLOGY 1
SPEECH
l .•
STUDY AID. , .:.
r-··} A'letttga prlt:e $t .60 .

f•

Gn Dlsplar at Your 8ool'<stora ·

associated
students·
bookstore
..
~

..

..., ..,....... ,.
" '~~I!
...
....
,.,..,~

REWARD
ORMOND McGILL·
OFFERS

•

S10 000To

1
ANY PIRSO~
PROVING HI
USES fAID
CONFEDERATrl
llf HIS
HYPNOTIC

IXPIRIM iNTI

I,I

,,

.

f'

t HUNDREDS· OF HYPNOTIZED PEOPLE· 0~

,,

'

} STAG& .DOING 1001 f:UNNY STUNTSJ
.

~

~

I

~

•'

-~.-

BoxOffice When Buying Tickets .
STUD~NT DISCOUNt COUPON

THIS COUPON, AND ONLY 90c WILL ADMIT
BEARER TO ANY PERFORMANCE."

HYPS ·A· POPPING

STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON
THIS . COUPON ANo ONLY 90e WILL ADMIT
BJ:ARER TO ANY PERFORMANCE,

HYPS ·A· POPPING

·~

'
I

'

'·'

1

I

I

I
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'
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Jt]l.p,l'<O];lElr par~ing in

..., .. .......- ....

;no;p:u:!~;ing

Highe~·

BY

P.ar~ing

fines . for

violatQrS tltis year llhould l'esult
uoitizecl .
.
\)). a clq:;;er adherence to new regbody
,Sp·-stutdy
it
h.a.s.Jt1?:
ulatiom; issued by Ul{l\1 f\uthor!• J a•.to 20·
'
. . ·
. . . ,, · , r::.. .
ties.
·
··
s~a!!" ·t~~~
Failure to answer cita
e front whe~l
'
·
.,. ·,,, ·
· and repeated violations, will be
.
traction
24-MONJ~;;·
strictly handled. Failul'e to appear
e pop·out
, ·•. ,
to pay for a fine within one week
of issuance of the citation may
:~~~~~;·
result in suspension · of classes
crash bar
f" \
and doubling o;f the fine.
PRICED.FIWM
1995.00 AND Up .: ;>
For repeated violations of the
· Complete Avthori~Qd Sales, Service, Parts .. ,
sai11e ~ind within a semester
SEE IT TODAY
f.)'.....
...
. AT .
sun11ner term, the fine will
double(!,. First qffense is
SAAB SALES & SERVICE
. second, ~2.00 1 third ~4.00 and
A DIVISION OF VOLKSWAGEN CLINIC ;-_
on.
414 LOMAS BLVD. N~· W.
l'h. 247-263:1
For failure to register a vehicl!l ~~=~~==~==::"':':'=====~==---:::~=~-=
with the Police Office 01' failure to display a parking permit
erly the penalty will be
tl1e iirst offense.
Parking in the Wl'Ong place
result in a $1.00 fine . Violations
in this category include parldng
in faculty-staff lots, on campus
.
proper by students with limited
permits, in students space by
faculty-staff, overtime in time-

24 OOQ.-.M·BUE.

•.

will

Your Life Insured
Is Security Assured

WARRANT-¥
$

g}tv~~"')

'

o,,
·

Fall r\lsh beg•inning' with a
pn~·ty at 4:.30 p.1n; Oct. l is the
first activity planned by Clippers,
~~!l Naval ROTC, Wo~nen's, Aux~
1ha:r;~ at ~he Omverl!It;v- ot New
~ex1co th~s yem:. It w1ll be held
m the. Umon.
. T~is -year's offi,ce1•s include
Jamce Heard, commander; Joan
Morg!).n, executive officer; Te1·ry
Berkshire, operations office!'l Joline :Paffer, administrative offi-

r\l~h

A
smoker sponsored 'bY the
Beta Tau chapter 9f:A:lpha Ka:p·pa' ·

~:!~ n:;~o:~1~~~i~:ni~afo~:~,b:~i

be held Sunday I September 29' at
..
.
. ,.
·,;, ·
2;30 p.m. in i·oom 280 of thE!'
, .., ... ··-····· ··:~.
·•
Union,
~ Alplia Delta Pi_ pledges ~ill be
·President Tom Popejoy, chal·te;r
member of the chapter, will speak
presented to the1r alumm, parents; a1,1d to UNM fuculty m.e,mat the smoker. Other faculty
bers ~at a formal Dall at FoUl'
membe1·s attending the ·gathering·· ·
HillS"·, Country Club on. Friday,
will be Howard l\'[athany, dean of
Sept. 27 at 9 p.m. .
.
men and William Huber dean of
1
Each o:f the 13 ie\v pledg·es
.-::th~e~~~n~iv~e~r~si~ty~~~~=·===~=~~~~~~~~~~::;:;
will be presented .,ind:ividtially
r
wearing fhior-1\ingth white foJ.'~
mal~ .and carrying "nosegays in
the sorority's colors of blue and
white, Aetive chaptel' "members L. . 6 Of •· ;. •
.
Specializing iri Ladies' Ready-To-Wearcmd Acces~Qrie~·.
will wear floor-length gowns in
(Continued from page 1)
two :fuU-time · body guards for
colors other than white.
14th ANN{VERSARY, SALE.·
Pleilges will walk tlie Jength him.
of the ballroom with their escorts ''The thing that reall)r bothers
Chic Campus Wegr in Sportswear
to the ml1sic of·· Leigh Sprague me," Meyer said, "is that this ban
Smart Suits and Coats .
anc1 then make their bo.ws in- isn't just ag·ainst writing about
dividu,ally.' After all girls have events at the unive1·sity-it is .a
11
Fabulous Lilli Ann''
been presented, the active chapter ban on a11 writing about all raLovely Casual Dresses and Stunning Cockt~il
will sing the "Swe~theart Song,'' cia! matte1·s.''
Ensembles ancl Dresses - Some Fvr Trims
apd the . pled?es wi}l dance the Such a ban is a11 infringement
f1rst dan~e w1th then· escol:ts.,.
An+hro Club
SIZES 9 & 10 to 18
011 the right of freedom of ex. f;. national Alpha D~lta ~i tra- pression, Meyer ~aid, !lnd invites The first meeting of the
WELCOME - FACULTY WOMEN AND CO-EDS
dJbon, t!te pr~sentat10n 1s an censure o:f the umvers1ty.
Anthropology club will be Fri3015
CENTRAL
NE
PHONE Al 5-7964
annual event g1ven each :fall by
l\'Iey~r Uud~r Duress
day, Sept. 27, at 7:30 in AnthroA~phn Nu chal>ter, Alpha DeJ~a Meyer smd he s1gned the state- pology 141. Plans will be made
:r1 wa~ founded at l\lacon G~org~a men. "unde~· du.refls" ancl P.lans ~o for a dig Sunday and for aetivim ~8a1, and the presentatwn 1s contmue Ius a}J_Peals aga!J?-St 1t. ties for this year. Alan Skinner
1>aitcrn~tl after the debutante A~ the same tnne, he smd, .he is president .of the 01.ganization.
ballf,..,.gwen at the old southern Will ask the newly formed Com- -·~-~~~-~-__::;:___ __
plantations.
mittee on Freedom and ResponsiYOUR PERSONAL
Pledgcs to be presented . aTe bilitY_ of the Student Press to
~ t
Karen Cantrcl1, D.emarise Wright, look mto th.e matter.
£7.~ ~..~,&.,
Sharon l'}ichenbei'g, Di Ann Rnr" Dean Gottehl'el', Gene1·al .Sec•
bin, M<!lunie Whitson, Gloria retal'Y of the US.SPA and D1recKimble, Jo I.ytm Compton/Jaaki.i: ~or ~~ th~ C?llegHtt~ X:t·css Sel'V~~=""'
Smith, ,Joyce Devel·al, Marsha tee smd! Th;1s ban mdu:ates that RENTS
Williamson, Sylvia Taylor, Patti th,e :umv.erst~y of Alabama adlinrris, Marilyn Sloman, and Bea mmtstra~!On IS no.t as respectful TUXEDOS
Bell
. of the rights of 1ts students as
~
we had ea1•lier been led to believe. Meyer was going to provide PROM
.1 ,.
the-nation's student press with
,
.
• 1,1_ efl1S •-• •
full· coverage of the events in Yo.u II Fmd. Our .'
(Continued ft·om page 1) .
Bh;minghmn
and
elsewhere Wade Select•on of I
dowll on relations between Alueri- around .the South. Now under the Formals Perfect
CallS and~ CubatlS-eXecpt fol' ap~ ter~ns ?~ the pledge, a C?PY of the Occasion.
.>,.4,--"'
proved te1Jortet:s -and bu~iness- wlu~n sti~l has not beet~ ~}ven to
to· mcilch your evermen. '
· ·, .
Meyer, he cannot do thts.
.
lasting lovel '
"
, • ,
.: ·. · The case goes beyond Meyer COAT and TROUSERS
$6.50
In o~n; VIe\v, . tlHl ACLU sm!f, and -the p1·ess Gottehrer continCOMPLETE o·UTFIT $1
As' SEEN IN BRIDES, SEVENTEEN, MADEMOISELLE, TEEI'l and' CO-ED
"tlJe rJ~ht tO trnveJ tO n10Ve
'
'•
1
' h
f
Uo\.IV--aj
f, 1 :f' . · ' · j ' ' 't 0
th , ued.,.. bt1t qttest10ns t 10 rig ts 0 . . INCLUDES TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER·
e BUDGET TERMS
• le; Y rom one P .ace
nno . el, all o'f the students at Alabama
BUND, SUSPENDERS, HANDKER·
1;~ llllbed(led deep Ill tl~e c~p!!tlt\l·.·. to spea.k freely about the situa- • CHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS AND
t1ona.t ?uarantees of hber,t>:;, 7'~e tion there.
BOUTONNIERE.
....
only :·;~111l~~ . :v~le)l . t!l~ l'l~ht of 'l'lle Committee oii Freedom and " •.
. ..
*~ • ...:~
movem~~t'. m~y legJbmn.t~1.Y:. ~c Responsibility of the Student
~.
curbea
.....- · lo
·~ ·pre
· ·· s..e1 ttl y b..e1·ng con·sulted
.., IS , wTww·our
'·
• . • com\.try:
. .... · · 1s r...,..ress.
actu~u~r en~ag~d m wa~· Ol'.:l"?h~r~ and· will ;probably investigate the
OPPOSITE T/-(E CAMPUS ·
a c\•nmnal 1~d~~t~nent IS p~.~;~dmg situation ·according to. Gottehrer. FIRST and GOLD
,,
agaJJist the md1V1dttal deSil'Jng 'to ~~· ....,....'--~·· - - - leave'ithe coimtloy,'D~spite ~l.fici~l .N"";",.·· . · B •
u.s.-Quban antagomsm, '"e ·are
-ews fie
not engaged in a military q~pflict .. . :...
'h ...
F' d I
and, to our knowledge, n()l'le of :·:.... '..-Troubles ooters m . t
the students left the courtt"ry to .. BIRMINGHAM, Alabama
escape..:•ar.iminal.,.indietmell~.: The l'i:.eilident Kennedy's two. l'acial
with~ruwal of the passp~:r:t is tr~u.bleshooters r~n in!o .':iolence
nothing Jess tl;i!il a penaW:V 'f'ol· ario -l'eflentment m B1rmmgham
disagrf'!eing with an official.gov- yesterday .in efforts to get peace
ernment policy and thus tl:ttriclcs talks underway. Two new bombthe t•igbt to dissent i!.\;>.()ttr- fugsJed.a,Negro leader into a new
country.''
. ··
";-:;,~
demand for federal troops. One
The· ACLU concluded
ob- JJlasE!"dug· a ci'liter three feet deep.
jeetio~s. ·with the strong . l¥rgjn.g .The othJ:J; she!l~e?. off _a telepho~~
that the Jundamental partslj)f' tlte- -pole'y:_Tne. R~ve1·end Fred Shu~les
Bill· of Rights' t}lat. are in~olv~d v.:o;:t!!- ~md 1t was c:Jelll' t~\).~ 1 law
ltel·e.-;should ngt be sacrifi~!;.(l be- ai:l .order .lias hrot<en down . and
cause of the . pressures 'iit tll'e ~~mand~d fed~l·al tl'OOps. In the
Cold ;:war. :.: • ::~' ;;:
ctty=!o,r PreSide~t_Ke!l:ne~.Y are
·~·
..
.~·~;·~ . .i'otmer-Army .Se~r~tal'Y Kefifieth
. ; .· ·· '.'
,~:;: ; ":.:: Royall ;:-and £or~ei• Wellt Point
LOBO
Want
Ads
Get
nes~Jfs!
,,'•
-..
.
,. .. .:.. fooWali-- caach E:ii'l Blaik;

'A:d 'f ' ·

q
~L£il'J~ ~fAA-},~~~\
~ ~ ~ ~~'(~~~

-

o. . _rc

Pled,g·.e Donee.
;Set A~lipp.•Ie.rs'I ·WA
. ~me;r-f1's~. NR
.
.
P''
~"':- 11 R h
. ,:• A~.,:·p·. .h·· .0· ,_,. el't:·a. p··.I . uxluary, tans r.or· r.~rr:· .U:$.

.'
!lnauthorb;~d sp~WJ!' in ·
uait'lnnJr<. Jo1~s ;yillresult in ii:'~?.oo ·

cer; Mary Helen Baca, comptroller;. Ellen ..Dnqel·hill, social
officer; ~trid Carole B'u1·lte', inf9l;matfim services offi!iei·. . All
the offiC~rs are fron; Albuquerque
except M1ss Un?erhill who 1s from
South Lyop, Mwh.
.
. The drill team·. will practice
Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. and
will enter competition next semes •
ter .. 'l'he Clippers ·'':ill also form
a chee1:ing squad at the Midshipmen's mtramural games.
In November tl1e auxiliary will
honor the men with a coffee; the
annual project for the ·month of
Decem~er ~s to give gifts to the
welfai'e ch.1ldr~n ..
t ~h~. or1amz~t 1 ?n ra~.t ma~e
.en a 1 '?-'e P ans 0?' a ~ mn Y pto~ect With ~he MldShlpmen lat.er
11~ t~e ye~r. The annual. commls"
81?mng dmner and spnng rush
will be held next semester.

Bet h's Apparel·

'==========================

'·

· Woodruff-Julian

'r.nA..

2904 Central SE
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Bank al New Mexico .Building

St -··d·

r

butterfield

$... . . .·.

·.

'IJ

A

-·~ -~

~

~..<

~.I

•

·~

·fs ••.

'·

·i$

&:-: ·;; ...

~

~

·~

. ,AFT~~i~ff.tt;i~ME
.
. : ~r~ ~~--:::.~ ~ .;::..:::.....no.~ ... ~-·

•· •

~

:v, ·

.

'When your car stops suddenly in a collision or emergency, the
people Inside keep going with tremendous force. What stops
' thE~m? The, W!ndshield. Steering -wheel. ·bash, Too often with
.jraglc re$1Jits.

.I

..

::~~w"" ~•.....-,..·w '-'~~ •

·,.

HAIRCUtS
~

••

·~

--

">\'

Colonel Sanders' Recipe

.....:~-~ ;.. ,. . ,~(~tuck-•
w ...... ., -c;ied
ILl... Ckiakett
~

•

'·"~·•'>t

....

~~-~

tU~--

.

.
..
''it's .finliU·licM,{i. ·good'' :

";'

~

\

,$

•'

J;~

AND ·CONOCO

~

'

-SERVIt~: · · ·~
-t~-:.

•I

• ••

dr, seat belts stop people. Safely.
, With a seat.beft, 'When·your car stops suddenly, you ' 1stay p.ut."
. Yo.u maintain a vlt~l Margin of Safety between your body and

I'
'

R~~'tJL~R DINNE'~t .. ' ....... $1.10
. THRIFT BOX .. , ~.·, , ........ $2.25

serious lnJ.yry.
.
.
.
.
' , The Nat10nal Safety Councfl says .that If everybody used seat
·belts, at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year , • , serious Injuries
redqced by one ,third.
.
·
f Protect your loved ones and yourself, Install seat belts through•
out your car •.• and buckle up fot safety!

.t

/j, OH~$!N. : .$225.0.0 ., .

Also lo $165,0

, We~~.IMII R!nr;J ·7~.!lg
.,,,. i~!at~<dJpf)~l" ,~or~.

rt;

,m.-JU()O.

402 ·CENTRAL ~V{

·QUAliTY JEWELERS.

DOWNTOWN·

.
L!Published to save lives In

co·oport~tlo.n with Tho AdvertishtO Cot~neil a,r1d'rt1e
Jt

~

• '

..

'

..

•

•

•

J

the- BUCKET
$3.50
·Sei'Ves 5-7 People
the nARREL
$4.95
..... ~. ""'· · Serves·7-l0People
·
tHE BUCKET
5017 Menaul NS
Bel Air Shopping Center

Nntlannl Safely C¢v~ciJ,

for T6.ke ·dut Orders Coli 265-8351

'"

I·,

'

I'.

•

I

t

Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radi'o
Pick-up & Deliv.ery Service

·'

..._i. ~ ~ ·~·-~-·""-'":~~··<-•~\"'! ...~

'

'

1

700 BROADWAY NE

·SHAVER &
.LIGHTER

.Sl:RVICE

BlADE SHARPENING - All SHAVERS - COMPLETe SERVICe FOR SHICK,
REMINGTON & SUNBIOAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY S~RVIC~ FOR N6RELCORONSON LIGHHTtRS-SALES & REfiA!RS,

Southwest Electric Shaver·
Service·
.

·~

~

· CH 7·8219 ~ ..

'

.

• ' • • ,/('

~

•

I

•

·,

f

/

letter to the "Editor
•',

to om• attention
that the editorials of this yeat·'s
LOBO have a pr!'gressive a~d
startlingly new feature.
In the past, the editors have
been shackled by the antiquated
tradition that required them to
sign their editorials. However, the
liberalization you have brought
to the LOBO has emanc.ipated you
of this burden.
The consequences may be far
t•eaching. You may be mercilessly
criticized for an editorial which
you only plagiarized from another
source, or worse yet, you may
fail to receive the praise due to
you for a literary gem such as
"Our Policy" in which you calmly
state that you have no policy but
are willing to change it for the
student body.
Don't be lost in history as an
obscure myth just because you
didn't sign your editorials. Who
(Continued on page 5)

Coordinator Explains; ·us·NSA·
'
Asks for Student: Participation
'

EDITOR'S ~OTE: Feeling
that valuable asset to UNM and
its students is not realizing its
full potential because of a lack
of knowledge on the camliUS
about theorgaization, Michael
Carey, U.S.N.S.A. Coordinator,
released the following statement
this :morning.
Unknown to most students on
this campus is the fact that they
are members of the United States
National Student Association.

.~NEWS

Of course, an opposite philosophy tio'nal, ·and international programhas actually established one of ming, committee positions are
the major premises of the national .open in the following areas: stuunion. Accepting that a student dent govemment, student affairs,
has a way of life even beyond his educatiqnal .affairs, intel'national
own identification of age, class, affairs, and travel. Your particidepartment, and college is .,per- pation is,· essential in order to
haps fundamental to understand- insure that the organization is
ing the present student movement more a mirror of student feelin the world. .
. ings, mo1'e of a democratic :fonu~
Future articles will .present .of student. opinion.
· ·•
many of the unknown, unrecog- Every student's 11artieipation ilil
nized facts and opinions concern- nec!lS~~ry to properly effect. pro•

ROUNDUP
..

-:~SA R~forms·,.sel.f.'at

'•

16th·_ Co~·gre:s~

;~~:6LOO:MINGTON (CPE?)-The must• be ·a confrontation of hy- Student. Congi•ess; whe~¢.most of "preserve that level of pel'Sonal value human freedom .there can•

~i~teep~h ;Nation~! Student Col)-~: p~ocril!y with honesty. USN SA the resol~1iiions passed 'at :the Six- ~reedom which provides a state be no restrictions ()n. the ,free.

gxes~·-.of

·the Umted ·States Na- must, for example,. try to adapt teenth·~ Cong1'ellfl would have been 1ts raisop. d'etre.'' The motion c;!On- exercise of civil liberties. e.x,cep~
tiq:nah ·Student Association w.&s to the changes in civil l'ights, endlessly" amended to g'ive them tinued, saying "that every citizen, libel and slander laws.''
highlighted bY the adoption 'of according to Shaul. He pointed strength ana teeth.
· concerned with the protection of The· Sixteenth N;:~iional , Stu;·
®<Vel'al• reforms de~igned to elim- out tha:t USNSA has been at the
The .almo[lt total failu1•e of the his own liberties and with the dent Congresf;! was perhaps the
in~te..!,llar)y of the criticjsms that forefront in the fight fo1· equal- left was symbolized in the defeat preservation of his nation, n1Ust most conservative one to elate. To
had' been levelled at USNSA i.n ity, organizing private financial of Bruce Rappaport of the Uni- endeavor to find that statutory attl•ibute this to the so-called cam•
'ii'll~t years. ·
help· at first, then endorsing versity of Chicago who ran for prog1•am which best. meets both pus conservative trend is t_o· ovm•··
.
gene~·alize. But the fact ;rem!li~s
..~ 'i'ne NSC in administrative peaceful demonstrations. '~The office placing the main emphasis needs."
pTenal'Y, vot:d to abolish the N a- tas"k is ;no. longe:· so. si~uple, ~or o~ his can;paign on the civil The . d~y fol!o'Ying passage of nonetheless that the lei~ (lid :r;wt.
tiona! Executive Committee which .~he Negro 1s ~eekt;ng m~1v1duahty nghts questiOn.
the or1gmal mot~~li, Roberts ~ed accomplish all·that it had hoped
in the -past had considered all :~;n? not ~elp m ·his des1re to parNSC Backs March· .
the battle to rescm~ the mot!on to achieve at the outset. Wha1
le!Pslation referred to it by the t~c1pa,~e m government and so- · The Cong1·ess. overwhel.mmgly ~nd offer the substitute motion this means in terll)s ()f the :fu·
plenary. The :NEC was replaced c1ety.
endo.rsed a- spectal resolutiOn. en- mstead.
.
ture of the association is yet to
by tw~. bodies, the•'National Su~
A~tac~s Must be Parried
dorsmg .the M_arch on Wash1~gS~b .Motion P?.ssed
. be dete.rmined. The answer will
pel"/isor~·Board and" the .Congress ,. Shaul sa1d that the voice of the ton for Jobs an~ :freedom.
.The ongmal motl?n was ;·e- be partially pre::;ented by the Sev•
Steering Committee.
. , . . student must be 1•aised against
The resolutwn, adop~ed by scmded and the subst1tute motwn enteenth National S_tudent Con-~
· ;.The
National
Supervisol'Y the attacks of the far right and
a vote .of 347 .to, 61 With 20 passed
.
.
. " gress at the University of Mih·:
.,.,. ' . a·~· ·
d · f' 10 ,
b" · the fa'i' left He used The New
abstentions, stated that: The
The substitute motion sa1d, In nesota next August
·
rs~r f compose o· .- ; me~! ers Guard and Communist Viewpoint
United States National Stu- time of relative peace, USNSA
. .
.. .
. ' 01~1 tohur super r.eb~11?tns, Wf1 a,s- as examples
.
. · dent .Association st1·ongly. believes. that the free and unfetilume.
e
respons1
1
I
Y·
0
over"
'·
' of the CIVI
' '] 1'b
~eeing... thc administrative operaThe New Guard has attacked support s th'!s eff01·t . (th e t ?red exercise
.1 crtlons of the officers and the na- the,. associ'ation' for it's involve- mar~h) to ,brmg to pubhc at- . tles of. thought, spe_ech, Pl'~SS, a;nd
ti6hal staff of the Association menton issues such as civil rights tenti~n t!Je. l'el~ted problems wo~ship cannot. be ,~n conflict w~th
d .· •· th
Tli' • ·n ., t be and civil liberties he said He
of ,d1scm:nmat~on and eco- natwnal secur1ty. The mot1on
urmg e y~ar.
WI. nO
'· '
:
nomic deprivation.'' It urges further stated that "freedom is
.
P.ble to constder legislatiOn that called the magazme s att1tude " 11 't"
t
't d .
th b .
f 1 It . th t 't
Contmued :from nage -4
~he ·plenary did ~ot l~ave time ~ typic~! of that held·. by many sfuce~! 1:~~~·t ~0 ~~~~~d;~h: co~sti~~~!s 0 an oy:ni'c;i~; de::no~- writes them? Proudli mark your
consrder. All ]eg~slatwn not con- Americans who are governed by
.
.
.
t t•
f h
h
. X
.~d d .
.
. . d d a theol'V ()f "do nothing."
present s1~uatwn as mamfest- ~ ra 10n o t e wort and vahd- ·
·Jank Weber
1!\1 ~r.e m P.1en~ry Seli!S!,On IS ea • . . ·, •
.
.
ed by widespread unemploy- tty of the state.''
~
'!'h.e ~~~?" o~cJal policy. o~ t't!e .Shau~ satd _that. Commun!st ment and poverty, and the
Roberts, in an article in The
Dave England
Assoc~att~n IS that passed by tli.e Vte:-vpomt adopted an o~po~1te
denial of equal rights and op- Liberal Bulletin-a daily publiDick Lanigan
plenary.
.
pos;tiOn towards the associatiOn, portunities to minority . cation of the Liberal Caucus, said
Co-chairnwll of the StudenfJ
He ter~n:ed ·the attemp~ b~ ·the · · groups.''
· :·
.
that the original l!PD· did not
Party for Responsible
-..':.: • Super Reg10ns. Set
_.The. four super-regt?~s o~ t'!t,e C~m~mmst .Pat·ty to hnk 1~~elf
The measure li.sted eight issues offer _a definition of the exact
Sign~tures
. '' ~ _
..NSB,. c?mposed of fo_ur to SlX re- ~t:h USN SA last year as de- as the "specific concerns of the specifications of the balance. "The P.S: The. ,Student Party for ~~
gions are: Northeast--Mason- liberate attempt to destroy USN- march" and said students "must whole discussion of. balance is spons1ble S1gnatures (SPRS) Wlll·
Dixon, New Yoi:k .State, Metro- SA.'' "·
consider" these if they ai:e to face fraudulent, because there is noth- hold a tutorial session Th-qrsdll,;r, .
PC!litr.n New York, New Englal!'d, The.president closed t?e key- squarely "the social imd economic ing to balance. For those who S~p~ember 26, at 1.2:30 in Hok.~na
j:'{ew Je:ser,. and f'ellllsylvama- not? ~~dress by expressmg the problems of our time," Included
,
~mmg Hall. ~veryone must ~rmg
West Vugm1_a;. Mt~west-:-Iowa- unl1~ehhood th~t t_he ~ro~p wo?ld on the list were: all pending civil
h1s own lunch. ;
. ,.
~epr:;~ska,, Il.hnms-W~!;!consm, In- ever meet agau?- m smular en·~- rights legislation, police brutality,
I
~ • • • ,.
.
. . . , .. ,
. dlan.a, , M1ch1gan, Mmnesota-Da- cumstances. If ~t should, even tf the allocation of federal funds to
Sex Scandal Report Out
•r
KQtas, a!ld M~ssou;·i-Kansas; Far only, in spirit, l1e sa!~• "let it ~e institutions and proji!cts that dis- LONDON ~ The long waited
I
I S
0
·
West -~- Cahforma - Nevada • ~here :men are s.ens1t1~e to pa!~· criminate, the application of the report on. the ramifications of the
Uawan, Great Nortnwest, Rocky where-they mamfest mterest m Fourteenth Amendment, the en- Profumo sex·and security scandal OS JOn
OW
1\<Tountain, and Utah,; ·' South-- peace, and, where they speak 'for forcement of B1•own vs. Boa1·d of has cleared other membe1·s of the
. · ··
'• '
C"lil'O~.nas-Virgina, Great So~~h- brothe~~oofi.'' ·
Education, the Manpower Devel- British Cabinet of charges that · Original ·designs ·by ~iana
ea~t, ' Great Southwest, Kansas- '
Civil Rights Main Issue
opment and Training Act, the they were involved in similar es- Rutherford. ~f. Sa~~ '¥'~ Will be "
Wepn~ssee, and South. Central. .
Civil"rights was to be the inain 'adequacy of present minimum capades. The report by Lord Den- m_odeled at a. fash1on show: at the
• The,_pongress Steenng 9omm1t- issue· of t11e Sixteenth National wage legislation, the extension of ning said former Wa~ Minister P: Beta 'Ph1 house, 1'701 Mesa.
t~~· compo~ed of tl~e va:1ous re- Student Cong1·ess. This was the the Fair Labor Standards Act.
J?hn Profumo's affair with call- V1sta NE, Saturday, Sept. 28- 'afl··
g.tonal chalr~n:en, Will be empow- summer· of ·the civil right:s sQcilll Two amendments, one to delete gtrl Christine Keeler resulted in 1:30 p.m.
1
.!:~'(\d. to· coordmate ~lans for and revolution and it was going to police brutality-the ·()ther to in- no breach of security. But DenMiss Rutherford, who i! a ~
lil~lve problems durmg the Na- manifest itself in a great mass elude in the Fact section as one ning questioned the wisdom of former assistant editor of VogUe ·l
_t_1.onal Student Cougr~ss.
protest ft•om the National Stu- of the 1•easons fo1· national con- Prime Minister Macmillan's aides magazine and former editor of ~
". F~rther reforms mcluded .the dent Association.
cern "the failure of ·the United in, acceptin~ Profumo's word that Brides magazine, has designed j
f\1?.oh.shment of the Progra~ Vtce- The mass protest came, al- St~tes C~ngr~ss ~ · pas.s si~ifi;- he. was not having an ~ffair with s~ecia1 ~ outf~ts. for this show.
'.:f'~estdellts and t;he. estabhshm.ent though it was somewhat less than cant legislation n;umr!ng civil Miss 'Keeler. The Dennmg report Fiesta wear, formal, ca.sual- and·
of-.t~e-Student Goye ~·nme~1~ ~tee- mass, but the action that ·rna- rights" were defeated.
is quickly becoming a best seller. informal fashions will be .shown.
Presi.d.ent;:s. whQ .wJl 1 esta 1s. ~n terialized was no where near what The plenary also passed the The governmef!t stationery office Most of the dresses are of· cotton
office 111 th: field an~ J;em~m m the civil rights groups and the mandate section tha~ a~tb01·ized in London sold 2,000 copies within and denim and of the casual ty.P.e-.
t?e fiel<! for a greater .amount. 0~ left wanted. The student Non- the president to send a tluee- 15 minutes Wfile television cam- Miss Rutherford's clothes are,
~llll~ ~ha~ the P_Y.Ps fot.me~ly dtd, violent Coordinating Committee member. delegation to represent eras were tramed on the custom- sold at Country Clothes in La ,
lllClease m. due~ of 10. peicent a: {SNGO). ·wanted the association USNSA at the M~rch,
~rs to'show all of Britain the go- Pos~da Inn in Santa Fe. .
!
t~e same ti~le m~reasmg th~ na to commit itself to directly financ- .
BPD Rescmded
mgs-on.
D1anne P~J.yne and Robm Read
bona! offic~ s. shate ~0 . 60 percent, ing six SNCC field secretaries.
Steve Roberts, NEC member
Dems to Sponsor "Cleo"
will model along with Mrs. W. R.
and a prov1s10n statmg tllat NSB
Th'IS ac t'Jon never ma te rm
· 1'1Ze d. ft·om the New England Region
SANTA FE - The hot and Lovelace
II and Mrs • L · Jay RooJ.••
.
•
•
· men~bers. cou ld h.0 ld. no 0 tlter 0 f - Neitne:1• did several other cou1·ses led ~he fi?ol' fight to. rescmd the cold Democ1·atic. pa.tty_sponsorship members of th_e Pi Phi alumni
fice m the Asso.ma~ton.
of action desh·ed by the left
BasiC Po1xcy DeclaratiOn on "Na- of the New Mex1co Premier of club. Also inodeling will be t\l'O
Othe1• ~nsbtutwnal amend• Th · tt't d f
t d 1 · te tional Security .and Civil Liber- the motion picture "Cleopatra" is models from Santa Fe. Mrs.
ments constde~·ed by the p!enary seep~~ ~ ~: tha~ t~:o~eft e,:~~te~ ties" because, as he pu~ it, "The on again ~day. State Democratic Abrey Good will be commentaand defeated mcluded a proposal t
h M
d 1 t
BPD hardly says anythmg"
headquarters at Santa Fe says tor
·
to: delete.the students as students· 0 ?11 .muct ·
adny ethega el~ were The original "motion stat~d that ·the party will sponsor the first Following the show coffee too.
cla\lse·• •a proposal
con emn that
e po
ICC ac- a .ba1ance bet ween nat'10naI secur- New
r
, s howmg
.
'
'
.
• by
:k the Anti• . W1
tionmg
ando brutality
occurred
Mextco
of. the film and dessert will be served.
Ticket$
och ~ele~~twn, to ma e pl'OVISlO~ in Americus Geor ia but :financ- ity and individual libet·ties must 1 at an Albuquerque theater Octo- are $1.50 and can be purchased
, fo~· tt;dtvldual stu~e~t member- .
th . 'sNCCg ' . t
be maintained if the state is to'ber lOth.
at the door.
·
slup m the Assocmtl()n, and a mg ano. er r
sec1e ary was~------~~------------------.:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p;I:oposal to make campus wide more than tltey could take, In
election of NSC delegates manda- f11;ct! seV'eral •delegate~ W?re untory
'
·
w1flmg to believe that polwe bru•
tality wits a l>henomenon in the
Shaul s.ets Tone
. South until National Affairs Vi'ceUSNS~ Pres1dcnt
n:nms President !I'imothy Manring docuShaul set. th;e t~ne ~ox xef?1111 of mented the cha1•ges in the text of
the Association 111 hls_ openmg rc- a phone· conversation with Ameri.
'
.
ll}arks to the first plenal'Y ses- cus atl:oliney c. B. King.
sto~ .. Shaul aske~ the delegates Wkl"' ·was tliere little action
• to restore the p?Il.osop?y of st~- when thll plena!•y was willing·.to
dent goV'ernment, 1esto.1 ~ what .1t condemn tlie Ame:dcus situation?
uteans to be a partlCtpant m An' ahnost total bt'eakdowu in·the
den1oCl'acy;"
. , •
floor leadership of the left is a
, Emphastr.h~g tl;~t. Cl'lbcisn~ partial ex1ilanation. A reticence
U}US,t come :hom Wl.thJtt}he ass? on the part of most delegates to
cmt10n,. Shaul smd
We Will committ the association to any
c?angi otn·selves to mee~ . the one particular course of action
. tunes. The ~hange needed 1s one was another reason.
towards a Wtder nnd more rilpre,
·Only One Real V1c!01'Y
s"ent;1tive, participation. He de·
cla1·ed tl1at NSA has been "sensi~ PeJ.•haps tl1e most -tlilpot·tant
tive ~o. the chtu:ge tha~ the associ- reason was the gene_l'al a.tmosation is run by an ehte," but re- phere of the congress Itself,
:iiftlrme(l the ,centril.l goal
the Throughout the proceedirtgs most
QongrE!Ss as the making and shap- of the attention was given to paring of policy by the students who liamental'y maneuvering, dilat01·y
to· the Congtess, and not by questioning, il'l'elevant amendtitr interest group.
ments and last ditch attempts to
• Shaul defined the raison d'etre achieve chmtges that had been deor USNSA as a forum for all feated at earlier times. '!'he only
views, insisting that 11anyone is real victory that can be claimfl'M t() spenlt out.'' tie said that ed by the left is the 1·evised basic
t1ie youth attd students of this na- policy declaration on National
tiou·have tO"o long been politically Secttdty and Civil J.:.iberties.
poWei•less, relegated to the 'posi• In the main, most o£ the attiQnS of 11downtroddelt reserves in tempts made toward f\trcngt\ten•
Rememn~ar
society" by' the 11 aJ\ti-intell£lctttal~ ing CiV'il t•ights l'eSolutionS by
ism of· the ttation."
making t!te mandate sections con...Admitting the existence of sev- tain direct cou1'ses of action fail~
eMl basic ):lroblems within the ed. USNSA changtJd a great dl!al
association,· ShaUl said' that thel'e since the Fourteentlt National
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ihose weekly predictions,
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•

l\[urrmy •••••••• , •• , 1

\VUke~ •••• , ....... • ••• .13

\Vaynesbpr~ •••••••••• 1

L)-com.lnr . ,. ••• ••••••, ,14
NOrtlie&st€til • • •• e,. •.• 21r
1toc1at5ter ....... h •• olt
St. Latnenc~ • • , .: • ••• 2a

Di'ht~ePott ...... ; .... 1~
Hamnton .......... , •• 1:;,
Union , .... ,,,,1,, •• ,,, 0
~41nboro_ state- • • •, , , ""15
l\(ontctalr • , , , , • ._ • • • , 1
·nowdoln ............ • 0

SliPPt:rY -nock • • •• •• •, 21'

soutli•n cono, ..... ~.21

.Tufts ••••••••••••••••18

Ul)Sald"' • .... ••, • u •••. 631

]

• • • • • c. . . . . . . . . . . . .

o

····•••••••13

'fY ,. ... , •• 12

\VIIUinH! • ........... ,.20

Cotllt, ... .,., .tc

Wdgner

j

•.••

West' Cfteafel' 1 •••••• ~!8·

SbUI'g' • II 1 •

zo

.0·

QJentra. Collli. • ,.,, ,, 1 • 't
Wonester Tech ........
·SusqueliaJl.nJI!, ,,,. ......'1..
J!'ounG"sWWD ••• -.- • .-.thZB
. ......, ..... - ... ..-; .

....

.Itt'

Newberry • , ••••• •4.,. B'
JS"E T..out.stanu • , • , .- • .19
S. F. Austill • ........ 1:1
Se,\\'atiee •• , ~ ••••••••• 24
SE T.otilslllnB ...... ,. U
1

SoUUl\l~dtem,

7'enn. , .2li
Tro)' ......... , ..-- ........ 20
WMhlngton k Lee , •• 28

\\'estern Cnro11na ..... 15

•

Grove (:lty • , • , • • • • • • • 'I
Lel~tgU ..... , ........~.;,,, d
()oas;t Gpard ..•. .••• • • • ••;12:
lUng's .<!olle&e ·•••••• 6

\\'e~l~yan ••• 13
lVcstern Xenturky ",18

1Vest· Vn ..

ounro-ra •••••••• , ••••• o
Concord ••••••••·••••• 1 .
Brhlgc\\"nter •••••• •,... a
JI.IJU~ue Chrlsl!an • , • ,19
Presbyterian ••••••• , • f~
U. T. l\t'. »• •• .... ~ ••• 8
Austin ........ ·•••••• •••• 0
Austin .rea)' ••••• , ••• 0
cntnwba •••••••• , •••• o
1\lcllurray • , •• , , • .. • • • 'I
Turleton , • , ••• , , • • .. • • 0
1\llllsaps .. , ......... , ••• '7

;

1

Jto"<ard ... , ••••• ~ , • • , • 'f
Ce\Jtrnl lllethodlst • , •• 0
LlvlniJ"~Ion ......... , .. 6

SHIRT FINISHING

Rnndolplt-'l\fn:ron • • • • • • G
AJ1palarltlmn .......... H

Fntrmont ........ ••• ,, .1.~
;East Tennessee •• , • •• .lG

• Alterations ,
• One-Day Shirt Service

. ..1(•~~- i

, ·j *~ ~r~\7 '

Idaho Stale vs. Omaha

--~-- ......

r FAR WEST

~small

Calif. l'oll' (S, L, 0.) 19
(U. of Cal.) •• u
EMtun New l\lextco • ,20
Fort Hay!t .... ,. • , • ._... • 'J
Humboldt • •• ,., •• ..... 25
Lewl~ & Clark , .,,., •11
Los ~~teles ,-..-••• , •• 19

DnvJs.

.1\lontana State, .• ••••, ,1o·
Ne\·adti ............ • t" • 19
N ..v Mexico lllrllfana~ 10
Rellhf;nas • , •••••••• , • 21
RWerSide _ , •, , , •, t u • ,lZ

·Sacramento ...... •• •• .20
Satt Diego Sta.te , •• , • 23
Sati _Fra.nclsca • •, • • •• 14:
Weber ,,,,,, .. ,,,,.,.u
Mittler • ..... • ...... a:l

41

collegew): 1m

San. Fe~and~ ••··~••• 0

:POnloU ••• ~.,, o:•• •• ,, 0
Adlih'ls. StAte' 1 • • • • • , • • 12·

voto. Westem • •• •• •,. a

~ HaW.U.

..... ", .tth• •• 14'
Gtleo Stil.te •, t • • u, • , 7

oecldental •••••••••••13
~resuo

state ............

'J

\VlllJametto ...........14
Colorado 1\llne~· ,,,,,, 6

LaV'cm6 .-• •• ~ , ....... • .12
CJ"Uf. Lutheran • • •• ,. o
Santa ·CJI&ra. ,. •• , • e.. , • 6

Cal l'oly (l'omona) o14

If your clothes are' becoming to you
, •• Tirey should be coming to '!'·

ONE ELEVEN-

SHIRT SERVIC!i
111 HARVARD SE

• I. •

advertising ·
space for sale

advertising
space for sa~e
LOBO SHOE SHOP
104 RlCHMOND OR. S;E.

Call CH ,3-1'428

Dye Jobs ..;. All Colors
Shoes Shined - Polishes ..:. Laces
AU Work Gllajt~"teed
Servlc~> Wltilo U W~lt

Telf lheso mechantil you ~eM th~lr ad In

S.M.U. '"· Mieh\gan
1.::._.....:.;....;..........;......-.-.--------.......:!U-~--~~__;;,:;;.;.;...;..:.:.---....;.-' ,,._..:....;.~_......__......._......- .........--....!•the New Mexico LOBO.
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Soelety Pres.ents

SWING
LINE·
.. STAPLER .

THE

s f. Av0 R. f TE

$500
FIRST PRIZE
HEASTON-ROHLA MOTORS, INC.

JINGLe CONT~ST
Contest runs two months from Sept.· ·12 to Nov. l3i
1963. Deadline for entries is .5.00 p.m., Nov. 13.

Call CH 3-1428

Wisconsin vs·. Notre Denne

·

.~-..

EL

This valuable
advertising'
space for sale

Vale vs, Connecticut

.c).i~·Jr
..

WE

.CI b

242~5124

Call CH 3~ 1428

2 ~.11 .CAIU-.ISLE

BILl .BEl t

o·

This valuable

·

P,hol)e ~5$·5~;!2

wl,iv

'

Santa Bal'bara • •••• • •. 'I

This valuable

THAT'S

Jpeciatly. .jQQJJ

SLACK MART

Long Beach , ~ • , , • , • • 'I ·
Oregon Tecb • ' •• I

&

q

CHAIRLIFT RIDE

.I

Dry Cleaning

. IJ.

ducted by the UNM cultural conHI
mittee, headed by Dl'. · Sherman
E. Smith, dem~ of st\ldents, and
THE SOUTHWEST'S GREATE~T THRILL, SPECTACU~AR
both student and fac11lty members.
All the progl'ams this year will
• • •
begin at 8:15p.m. and, except
three, take place in the ballroom
SEE BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AS YOU GLIDE TO THE TOP
of the Student Union.
Season tickets are available for
OF SANDIA PEAK, VIEW ALBUQUERQUE FROM
$6 at the Student Union activities
10,378 FEET.
center. Students will be admitted
without charge by pre.sentation of
DRIVE EAST ON HIGHWAY 66
their a.ctivity ·cards.
Opening the series will be "A
. TO HIGHWAY 10, TURN NOP.TH
Wild Evening with Shaw" sl
AND FOLloW THE SIGNS TOOct. 29. Richard Gray .and
WARD. SANDIA
PI:AK
SKI AREA.
•.
.
_____...::____;_______.:-=-===-=-=-..,..-=------,_::-::-."'··-"'·-:..: ""'-·"'·'""-·"'· . ,--'"' Loiseau will present stories
.two controversial .figUl·es of
l~th centul·y, whose minds ,,.,.,,,,,
OPEN DAILY
On every major subject.
Novecmber's event will be moe1-ce.
From 10 A.M, lo 4 P.M.
Cunningham and Dance '-'""lll!'u'y
on the 8th. Considered
the most accomplished pern~lat~len,l; I i;;;;;;;;;;;i;iiii:iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~;===~
companies in the
Men & Young Men
American dance, ~he troupe ·will
Casual Wear
Two exceptional films will be Reindeer" and "The London of featut·e Carolyn Brown, dancer,
Open
presented this Friday by the William Hogarth.''
. ··
and .J?hn Cage and. David Tud?.r,
Tuesday
UNM Film. Society: "The White "Tlw White Rcindc.er'' directed mustcmns. They _w11l perform m
& Friday
_________:._________ and photographed by Erik
Johns.on Gymnastl:llll.
Nights
'til
berg, stars l\:lirja11is
The ~Drn~an Luboff
.. .40,03
NE
·., 9o00 P•.M.·
.. CENTRAL
.
...
Kaleroo Nissla a.nd Alre
p~·esentat10n 1s scl1eduled
mnnn and 111usic bY Eina1· Eglund. ?s one of thre.e events to be
'rhe film deals with folklore of m Johnson Gymnasi\lm. The
CASHIN ON.fll
. Finland and contains tales of gr~m, to be supported by four ·
NATIONAL
witch-craft and mysticism, .many strumen_tal musicians, will mark
of them centering a1·ound a be· the chmr's first appl!a\'ance this
SLACKS
witched white reindeer.
season. Each of its inore than. 20
WEEK
Visually "The White Rcindee1·" albums for Columbia and RCA
.·
Sept.
22-28, 1963
quite exceptionnl. The stat·k, Vic~or has sold more tha11 100,000
landscape of La1>land does cop1es •
. ~o add to the brooding, · First ev~n~ of 1963. will
15% DISCO.UNT. ·
dramatic moments of the film.
of ~he JUilllard Stnng o.,,,,.,f..,t.ll
"The London of William
Feb." 3. Critics agree that this
SHIRT~ - SLACKS
garth," a short subject, is a
g~·oup today stnnds alone as the
.
~PORT
COATS - SWEATERS
commentm:y presenting the
m o s ~ celeb1·ated and widely
ings ·of William Hogarth,
ttaveled ensemble of its kind.
work vividly portrays brilliant "The Coach," Jean Erdman•si~~;;;;~;~~~~~~~~:;=$:;=:~~~~~~~=::E~~
satire and scathing humor.
comedy adaptatioJ1 of "Finnegan's I'
The films will be shown at Wake," will combine dance,
p.m. arid 9:15 p,m. in the Student drama, minie and music for Feb.
I
Union theater.
25's program. Recognized by
.
.
'
,_
critics as "a new thing on the
"the play ran for 16 weeks
lnternatl·onal
U
off-Broadway and won the VE!rn.on·
The International Club will Rice Award for 1962-63.
nave a receptiotl for the new Jose Molina Bailes Espanoles
students Sunday, Sept. 29 at 7:30 will entertain April 17 in J
p.m. in the foyer of the ballroom r=====~=====~
at the Student Union Building •
, Confucills s~y.one day in fun,
U.N.M. SPECIAL
To .a friend and Number One Son,
SARAPE CAFE
Young GOP's
\
"With my Swingline I'll fuse
.
The
University
Young
Repub/
Your most honorable qttaues
licans meeting will be at 8 p.111.
j , ~ecause two heads are better than one!" Thurs.day in room 253
Union Building.
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*(indudes only teams th~:~t h11ve played at least one game this falll*

Fd<lay, Sel>lenibel' 27

PrescriptJons
RUSSELL s·t~VER

4'

TEAMS

2.¢)

1 • ALi\BAiUA.
2 ·WISCONSIN
3 • OKLA.liOMA
~ . GEOHG]A '.f.EC!l
15 • NAV£

,..;

.'

yardage gained in TIE·BREAKER GAME. Deposit entrie~ at N. M.
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WEEKLY

CAMPUS DELIVERY
9 P.M. ANY .ITEM
REGARDLESS OF SIZE

adverti$ements on this page. Circle botfi. for tie. Estimate total
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WE ARE
OPEN UNTIL
MIDNIGHT

Lamar Tech vs. Abilene Christian

3001 ..Monte Vlstd NE

'

WIN
$l§

RULES: qr<;:le name of team you think Will win in each

UNION Activity Center by 12:00 noon Friday.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO FOOTBAlL CONTEST
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PHARMACY
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Pi19ne .. :, ·.
CH 7.0483

Colgate V$. Cornell
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VOLVO PlalO,
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Jingles should be one minute in len,gt.h.anc;J must "e pre·
sented on dudio fope. Origin~! jingles may be.rryade up
by individudl students or by groups. Any number of
jingles may be submitted at dh ytime to Scotten & Scot·
ten Advertising; 217 Sixth St.; SW, Suite 5.
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2000 SAN MATEO BLVD.· SE
Phone 265-1301 ·
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Tomorrow Night's Football Opener
Could Prove Toughest 'in Years

STUDENTS:....why settle· for t.;tverqge gradesl' · .
··
Enhance your powers of rnental concentration; retention ·?nd
recall ability through the.oldest technology known to manktnd,
Special introductory offer provides you ·the _knowledge. an~
ability to achieve self hypnosis in six easy two hour seminarsat a total cost of $30.00. This amount is all you pay.
Seminars Daily at 2:00P.M. and 7:09P.M.
.
Many local references rovided on
·
,.~·

and Ireland Selected
B,ack ·of. the' Week
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AS HIGH IN THE SKY as the Lobo yell leaders are UNM's hOJJCs for a successful grit! season
o)lener with 1'exas Western tomorrow night. Yell leaders (pictured here left to t•ight) J. D. Baca,
Ft·ed Bornstien, Do)ler Hicks (Yell King), Ed Russell and Allat\ Goldberg along with the Cha)l·
aralls will S)lonsor a )le)l rally a1. 9 Jl.m. today in front of Johnson Gym. Coach Weeks will speak
and members of the team will be intrmluccd.

Activity

Cards
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G,jtrtal Jlve., S.fJ.

·Formals for

Speed Stick, the deodorarttfor men! .Really ~elps
stop odor. One neat dry stroke lasts all day. goes
on so wide it protects altnost 3 times the area of·
a narrow roll-on track; No driPt nevertacky!
Fast! Neat! Man·size! Mennen Speed Stick!

IJL/cpftc~t

Every

!l68•1Jt8fJ

·ot:~asion

[MJ

Optrr $;Jdi) 8ve'iltngs
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All it talces is one clean sfrolce daily!
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